P 20,10 1 and. others, South Parbati Region, K ulu. A small English
party com prising John Cardy, Geoff Cohen, Dick Isherwood and me
visited the South Parbati region. W e enjoyed excellent w eather and con
ditions and climbed six peaks, including P 20,101, which had resisted two
previous attem pts. All the climbs were of an alpine nature and all are
believed to be first ascents. The climbs follow: P 19,000 via 1500-foot
east face on Septem ber 14 by Collister, Isherwood, on Septem ber 23 by
Cardy (A n easy climb on loose rock, though the descent by the north-

east ridge was on ice.); P 18,700 via 2400-foot north face on Septem ber
15 by Collister, Cohen (T he first two-thirds were a typical alpine ice
face, 50° at the top and capped by a cornice. T hen 60° excellent frozen
snow and a rock pinnacle for a summit. D escent was down a rock
ridge and ice slopes on the south.); P 20,101 via 3000-foot south face
on Septem ber 17 and 18 by Collister, Isherw ood (W e climbed at night
500 feet up an ice couloir on the right of the face before traversing
onto the face. F rom there to the sum m it ridge, the climb was almost
entirely on rock of varying types and difficulty, nothing harder than
U IA A IV; com plicated route-finding and some stonefall. W e bivouacked
near the crest of the east ridge, three rope-lengths below the summit. We
m ade 11 abseils on the descent, keeping well clear of the couloir, a
death-trap by d ay .); P 19,100 via 1100-foot north ridge on September
18 by Cardy, Cohen (A fine short mixed climb of III and IV difficulties
on rock. D escent down south ridge. Climbed from A dvanced Base, a
long day since a route had to be found through an icefall and into a
snow bowl.); P 19,200 via 1200-foot north face on Septem ber 22 by
Collister, Cohen (A n unprem editated evening climb from a bivouac in
the snow bowl, unroped and by different lines.); P 18,800 by 800-foot
northw est ridge on Septem ber 23 by Collister, Cohen (A n impressivelooking aiguille that gave a disappointing clim b.).
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